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Abstract. The purpose of this application is to designate P. multiplicatus Carlgren,

1912 as the type species of the cerianthid genus Pachycerianthus Roule, 1904 in place

of the original type species P. beiiedeni Roule, 1904. Only the holotype has ever been

assigned to the latter species; this specimen is untraceable and its description does not

permit proper interpretation of the genus.
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1. The Ceriantharia are solitary tubicolous anemone-like anthozoans. Unlike the

more familiar Actiniarian anemones, they possess two distinct whorls of tentacles and

lack a pedal disc. Den Hartog (1977) accepted the basic classification of Carlgren

(1912), but he noted (p. 237) that a revision of the group 'is badly needed". Aral

(1965) has given an extensive glossary of the anatomical terms used in the discussion

and classification of the Ceriantharia.

2. Roule (1904a. p. 793) based the new genus Pachycerianthus on a single specimen

from the Inland Sea of Japan [no depth or locality cited] which had been sent to him
by J. Bell of the British Museum. Later the same year (Roule, 1904b) he published a

further account of the specimen, particularly mentioning structures which he called

'aconties', and designated (p. 709) the nominal species P. benedeni (p. 708) based on

it as the type species of Pachycerianthus.

3. McMurrich (1910, p. 35) revised the classification of the Ceriantharia and

placed Pachycerianthus in the family arachnactidae (type genus Arachnactis Sars,

1846). He considered that the 'aconties' mentioned by Roule were not comparable to

the true acontia of the Actiniaria, but were structures later (Pax, 1914, p. 394) called

acontioids. However, Carlgren (1912, p. 40) differed: he believed that the 'aconties'

were craspedonemes and he allocated Pachycerianthus to the cerianthidae (type

genus Cerianlhus Chiaje, 1830), whose members lack acontioids. Den Hartog (1977,

pp. 237-238) placed Pachycerianthus. as a supposed member of the cerianthidae, in

the Suborder Spirularia which is diagnosed by, among other features, a 'more or less

distinct' quatroseptal arrangement of the mesenteries; however, the biseptal arrange-

ment described by Roule (1904b, p. 709) for P. benedeni is characteristic of the

Suborder Penicillaria which contains the arachnactidae.

4. Aral (1965, p. 207) agreed with Carlgren that in mentioning 'aconties' Roule

had probably been referring to craspedonemes, but she noted that the anatomical
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problems, and hence the original taxonomic meaning of Pachycerianthus, could only

be solved by reference to the holotype of P. henedeni. She was unable to locate this

in Paris. London or Monaco, and we have approached a total of 43 museums (a list

of which has been given to the Commission Secretariat) and have been unable to find

either the holotype or any other specimen assigned to P. benedeni. It is not easy to

obtain a new specimen for designation as a neotype due to the imprecision of the

original description and type locality, and the nature of the type species of

Pachycerianthus remains obscure.

5. Wepropose that P. multiplkatus Carigren, 1912 (p. 5) should be designated as

the type species. This taxon has always been placed in the genus, the original

description is clear, and the type specimens (from Trondheim and the Kattegat) still

exist in the Zoologisk Museum at the University of Copenhagen. The adoption of

this species as the type would preserve the understanding of Pachycerianthus as it has

been since Carigren (1912) and facilitate the revision of the Ceriantharia suggested by

Den Hartog(1977).

6. The International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature is accordingly

asked:

( 1

)

to use its plenary power to set aside all previous fixations of type species for the

nominal genus Pachycerianthus Roule, 1904 and to designate P. multiplicatus

Carigren, 1912 as the type species;

(2) to place on the Official List of Generic Names in Zoology the name

Pachycerianthus Roule, 1904 (gender: masculine), type species by designation

in (1) above Pachycerianthus multiplicatus Carigren, 1912;

(3) to place on the Official List of Specific Names in Zoology the name

multiplicatus Carigren, 1912, as published in the binomen Pachycerianthus

multiplicatus (specific name of the type species of Pachycerianthus Roule,

1904).
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